Social stimuli can have rewarding properties and promote learning. In birds, conspecific vocalizations like song can act as a reinforcer, and specific song variants can acquire particular rewarding values during early life exposure. Here we ask if, during adulthood, an acoustic signal simpler and shorter than song can become a reward for a female songbird because of its particular social value. Using an operant choice apparatus, we showed that female zebra finches display a preferential response toward their mate's calls. This reinforcing value of mate's calls could be involved in the maintenance of the monogamous pair-bond of the zebra finch.
Social stimuli, such as social contact or social interactions, show rewarding properties in several species (Trezza, Campolongo, & Vanderschuren, 2011) . Individuals will seek exposure to these social stimuli, which can be used as a reward in learning tasks. For instance, rats can learn a T maze task for the opportunity to interact with a conspecific (Humphreys & Einon, 1981; Normansell & Panksepp, 1990; Taylor, 1981) . Social interactions can also be used as reinforcers in protocols of conditioned place preference, where rodents show an acquired preference for a cage compartment previously associated with social interactions (Douglas, Varlinskaya, & Spear, 2004; Gil, Nguyen, McDonald, & Albers, 2013; Tzschentke, 2007) . Social play is highly rewarding in young mammals, like rats or primates, and can be used as an incentive in several learning situations, like maze or lever pressing (Humphreys & Einon, 1981; Ikemoto & Panksepp, 1992; Normansell & Panksepp, 1990) , and maternal mammals find juveniles reinforcing, for example, pressing for pups in an operant task (Lee, Clancy, & Fleming, 1999) .
Social stimuli reduced to only one sensory modality can still be rewarding. Visual stimuli with a social content can act as positive reinforcers in operant tasks for monkeys (Blatter & Schultz, 2006; Brannon, Andrews, & Rosenblum, 2004; Deaner, Khera, & Platt, 2005) . The sight of conspecifics is also rewarding in several fish species (Al-Imari & Gerlai, 2008; Gerlai & Hogan, 1992; Rnic, 1977; Thompson, 1963) or in roosters (Thompson, 1964) . Similar studies have shown that social odors may act as reinforcers, for example, in newborn European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus; Coureaud et al., 2006) and in rats (Galef Jr., Mason, Preti, & Bean, 1988) .
Acoustic stimuli with social value can also be rewarding, and several studies in male birds showed that conspecific song acts as a reinforcer. In chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs; Stevenson, 1967; Stevenson-Hinde, 1972) , zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata; Adret, 1993; Ten Cate, 1991) , or domesticated canaries (Serinus canaria; Calhoun, Hulse, Braaten, Page, & Nelson, 1993) , behavior-contingent exposure to conspecific song can be used as the sole reinforcer in operant tasks: birds visit a perch or peck a key more frequently when the action gives exposure to song.
The rewarding value of songs in operant paradigms has also been used to examine females' preference for particular song variants. On one hand, studies demonstrate the early acquired rewarding value of a given song variant for an individual female. Female zebra finches prefer to hear father's song (Riebel, Smallegange, Terpstra, & Bolhuis, 2002) or tutor song (Riebel, 2000; Riebel, Naguib, & Gil, 2009) , which are heard by birds early in life, before nutritional independence (around Day 35; Zann, 1996) . In this species, female song preference as adults may also depend on early developmental conditions (Holveck & Riebel, 2010; Riebel et al., 2009; Woodgate et al., 2011) . On the other hand, the universal reinforcing value of particular song characteristics for females of a given species has received support from several studies: female zebra finches prefer conspecific song over heterospecific song (isolation-reared females; Braaten & Reynolds, 1999) , song repertoire over single-phrase song (Collins, 1999) , and songs with longer duration and containing more syllables over simpler songs (Spencer et al., 2005; Woodgate et al., 2011) . Similar results have been found in female European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris; Gentner & Hulse, 2000) and in chaffinches (Riebel & Slater, 1998 ).
Here we ask if an acoustic signal simpler and shorter than song can acquire a rewarding value for a female songbird during adulthood. Several studies have suggested that female preferences may be tuned by adult experience (e.g., in white-crowned sparrows, Zonotrichia leucophrys [MacDougall-Shackleton, MacDougallShackleton, & Hahn, 2001 ] and domesticated canaries [Depraz, Kreutzer, & Leboucher, 2004; Nagle & Kreutzer, 1997] ), but none to our knowledge has demonstrated that a sound can become a reinforcing agent because of its particular social value acquired during adulthood. In this study, we investigate the potential existence of the late-acquired reinforcing value of mate's calls in female zebra finches.
Zebra finches form lifelong pair bonds and pair bonding may occur as soon as birds are sexually mature, between 2 and 3 months of age (Zann, 1996) . Partners are together year-round, and synchronize their activities, perch in contact and preen one another exclusively (Zann, 1996) . The central social relationship of an adult zebra finch is the one with its mate (McCowan, Mariette, & Griffith, 2015) . Females are able to recognize their mate using song (Miller, 1979; Woolley & Doupe, 2008) , and males as well as females show preferential vocal response to the playback of their mate's distance calls (Vignal, Mathevon, & Mottin, 2004 . Distance calls are very brief (around 200 ms in males and 300 ms in females) and highly individually stereotypic vocal signals (Forstmeier, Burger, Temnow, & Derégnaucourt, 2009) , uttered mainly when birds lose visual contact with their partner (Zann, 1996) . In nature, separation between mates is likely to occur during bouts of foraging. Individual recognition and preferential response to mate's calls may be particularly important given the gregarious nature of this colonial nesting species and thus serves an important function in the life history of wild zebra finches.
Here we tested if female zebra finches display a preferential response toward their mate's calls, using an operant choice apparatus that allowed females to hop on a perch to hear their mate's call, and hop on another perch to hear another familiar male's call. We hypothesize that mate's call may acquire reinforcing properties to females in adulthood, and predict females will visit more frequently the perch associated with the playback of the mate's than nonmate's call.
Method Subjects
Female zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata; N ϭ 18) were used in this experiment. Before experimentation females were housed in male-female breeding pairs in standard cages (40 cm H ϫ 38 cm W ϫ 24 cm D). All birds were maintained on 14L:10D light cycle, at 22-24°C, with finch seed mix, cuttlefish bones, and water available ad libitum. Birds were supplemented once a week with fresh salad. All pairs had either previously raised young, or demonstrated allopreening, built nests, and incubated eggs. As such, all females used were from well bonded breeding pairs (Zann, 1996) . Experiments were performed under the authorization no. 42-218-0901-38SV09 (ENES lab, DDSV Loire, France).
Apparatus
The operant choice apparatus had a larger central region and two side arms (see Figure 1) . Each side arm contained a perch that was equipped with infrared sensors to monitor when the bird hopped into the arm. Beside each arm was a speaker (Bravo AudioPro Allroom Speakers, AudioPro, Sweden), connected to a computer and an amplifier setup, used for call playback and event monitoring. A hop onto either perch broke an infrared beam, triggering the playback of one call randomly selected from a pool of 10 call exemplars available for each male. After a call playback, the infrared beam needed to contact again before it could be broken to trigger a new call playback.
The central region of the operant choice apparatus was equipped with only one perch to enhance exploration into side arms. To further encourage females to hop into the arms so that they could learn the contingency, opaque barriers were placed on the two side-walls of the central area, such that the view into the arms, and toward the playback speakers, was blocked when perched in the central area. During the test, food and water cups were placed in the center of the cage, so as not to induce a side preference, but during the three first hours of acclimatization to the experimental cage, one food cup was placed in each arm so as to encourage the bird to explore both arms. Furthermore, before placing a new bird in the apparatus, papers below the cage were changed and arms cleaned, to remove food and fecal evidence of previous bird's activity within the apparatus.
Operant Choice Protocol
Female's response to their mate's versus a familiar nonmate's distance calls (see below for a description of call stimuli) was examined in the operant choice apparatus. Females were separated from their mate and learned to hop into one arm (GO response) of the test cage to hear their mate's call or another arm of the cage to hear a familiar male's calls. After this 3-day testing session, females were all returned to their home cage with their mate. To test for stability of females' response (retention protocol; Table 1 ), eight females were returned to the operant apparatus for a new testing session of 3 days after 2 weeks of retention spent in their home cage with their mate. Here females' GO responses to their mate's versus the same familiar nonmate's distance calls as in the Figure 1 . Schematic of the operant choice apparatus (test cage). The central region had small openings leading to side arms. Each side arm contained a perch that was equipped with infrared sensors to monitor when the bird hopped into the arm. A hop onto either perch broke an infrared beam, triggering the playback of one call randomly selected from a pool of 10 call exemplars available for each side. After a call playback, the infrared beam needed to contact again before it could be broken to trigger a new call playback. Food (gray) and water cups (white) were placed above the perch of the central region. See the online article for the color version of this figure.
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first session were reassessed, and compared with original response levels. During tests, females were placed alone in individual choice test cages within a sound attenuation chamber (Silence Box model, Tiptop Wood, Saint-Etienne, France). Females' exposure to their mate's distance calls was contingent on entering a side arm, via a small opening in the side of the central cage. Exposure to another familiar male's calls was contingent on the female entering an arm on the opposite side. Females learned they could hop to one arm to hear their mate's calls, and another arm to hear another familiar male's calls. Which arm (i.e., left or right) each female heard their mate's versus the nonmate's call was counterbalanced among birds. Furthermore for half of the birds (N ϭ 9), the arm from which mate's calls versus nonmate's calls could be heard remained constant throughout the experiment (nonreversal birds; Table 1 ). For the others (N ϭ 9) the arms were switched midway during the test (after 1.5 day) to reduce the possibility of side preferences (reversal birds; Table 1 ). For the females used in the retention protocol, the arm associated with mate's versus nonmate's call during the first and the second testing sessions was assigned as follows: for nonreversal birds (N ϭ 4; Table 1), the sides remained the same for the two testing sessions; for reversal birds (N ϭ 4; Table 1 ), if the first testing session started with mate's calls on the left side, it changed after 1.5 day of test to mate's calls on the right side, and the second testing session then started with mate's calls on the right side and after 1.5 day of test it changed to mate's calls on the left side.
Call Stimuli
Recordings of all male distance calls were made from a distance of approximately 30 cm using a Sennheiser MD42 microphone connected to a Marantz PMD680 digital recorder at 44.1 kHz. Ten distance call exemplars per bird, randomly selected from a group of high quality recordings, were used in this experiment. Sound files were high pass filtered above 250 Hz and then amplitude was normalized among all recordings and maximized using GoldWave Software (Version 5.22, 2007, GoldWave Inc., St. John's, Canada) .
Recordings used as familiar nonmate playback stimuli were selected from among the males from the other breeding pairs housed in the same breeding room before experimentation. Female subjects and males whose calls were used as familiar nonmate stimuli were considered familiar as their cages allowed both visual and acoustic contact and they were housed in the same room for at least 4 weeks before the experiments. As such, all nonmate recordings were of familiar males and of males in breeding pairs. Which male served as nonmate stimuli for each female was selected in a manner to best match the length of their mate's distance call. This reduced the possible influence of call length (Vicario, Naqvi, & Raksin, 2011) on female responses. Once selected, the same nonmate stimuli were used across the experiment for a given female.
Data Analysis and Statistics
The tests were each three days in duration. The number of events in the mate versus nonmate arms was determined during the entire test. Only daytime events were considered, as bird are not active during the night. All statistical tests were performed using R software (R Development Core Team, 2007, version 3.0.2) . All results in the text and in tables are presented with 95% confidence intervals. Before t tests, normality of the data was tested using Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variances was checked using F test. Effect sizes of t tests were assessed using Cohen's d.
All models were checked for normality and homogeneity by visual inspections of plots of residuals (plotresid function, RVAideMemoire library). p values were obtained on models using Wald 2 tests (analysis of variance [ANOVA] function, car library). Effect sizes are presented as marginal and conditional coefficients of determination (r2m and r2c, r.squaredGLMM function of the MuMIn package) as well as estimates, SEs, and 95% confidence intervals of fixed factors.
Female preference was tested using the total number of hops in mate versus nonmate arms using data of the first test of all females (N ϭ 18; Table 1 ). The total number of hops was log-transformed and tested using a linear mixed model (LMM, lmer function of the lme4 package) with the stimulus (two levels: mate, nonmate) as fixed factor and the female identity (18 levels) nested in the protocol (two levels: Reversal, Nonreversal) as random factors. The relative mate call preference, that is, the ratio of the number of events in mate arm divided by the total number of events in mate and nonmate arms, was also compared with 0.5 with a t test. The absence of preference between mate and nonmate call would translate to a ratio not different from 0.5, and a preference for nonmate over mate in a ratio significantly lower than 0.5.
The effect of the reversal protocol on the total number of hops (log-transformed) and the relative mate call preference was tested using t tests on data of the first test of all females (N ϭ 18; Table  1 ). To test for the stability of the response of females after 2 weeks of retention, the total number of hops was log-transformed and tested using a LMM with the stimulus (two levels: mate, nonmate) and the session (two levels: first, second) as fixed factors and the female identity (eight levels) nested in the protocol (two levels: Reversal, Nonreversal) as random factors. There was no effect of the interaction of the two fixed factors. The relative mate call preference was tested using a LMM with the session (two levels: first, second) as fixed factor and the female identity (eight levels) nested in the protocol (two levels: Reversal, Nonreversal) as random factors.
Results

Female Preference for Mate's Calls
As hypothesized, females produced significantly more hops to hear their mate's call (mate) than the calls of another familiar male (nonmate; Figure 2 , This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
hops, 13 of the 18 females produced more hops to hear their mate's call than the calls of another familiar male (see Figure 2) . The relative mate call preference, that is, the ratio of the number of events in mate arm divided by the total number of events in mate and nonmate arms, confirms this result as it was significantly higher than 0. 
Effects of Reversal Protocol on Operant Behavior
Despite a tendency in reversal birds to hop less during the test, reversal and nonreversal birds did not differ significantly in total number of hops (mean reversal: 2520.3, nonreversal: 4494.8 This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
Stability of Female Preference for Mate's Calls
After 2 weeks of retention back with their mate in their home cage, females still produced more hops to hear their mate's call than the calls of another familiar male (Table 3; 1 2 ϭ 7.30, p ϭ .0069, r2m ϭ 0.17, r2c ϭ 0.69), but females did fewer hops during the second session than during the first (Table 3; 1 2 ϭ 9.97, p ϭ .0016). First and second session did not differ statistically in relative mate call preference ( Figure 4 , Table 4 ; 1 2 ϭ 0.515, p ϭ .473, r2m ϭ 0.02, r2c ϭ 0.30), but 6 out of 8 females increased their relative mate call preference between sessions.
Discussion
Here we show that mates' calls are rewarding to female zebra finches, as they visited more frequently the perch associated with the playback of mate's call in the operant task. Because all birds were experimentally paired in the laboratory, a preference for a particular call variant preceding pairing can be excluded, so we demonstrated here the late-acquired reinforcing value of mate's calls in a monogamous female songbird.
Because mated males were used as the call source for mate calls and familiar calls, females' responses can be attributed to call identity rather than a preference for a signal of pairing status in calls of mated males. By pitting mate's call against a familiar male's call, as opposed to an unfamiliar male's call, we can interpret females' responses in the present study to be based on discrimination of mate's call and not simply a preference for familiarity (see O'Loghlen & Beecher, 1999 , for further discussion of this issue). Before the tests, females were housed with their mate in breeding cages, so females had acoustic, visual, and physical contact with their mate, whereas with familiar males, housed with their own female partners, they only had acoustic and visual contact. In zebra finches, acoustic and visual contact is sufficient to allow social interaction (Zann, 1996) , but the level and intensity of social interactions of the females were obviously not the same with their mate and with the familiar male. This is similar to what would happen in a social group, as adult zebra finches have physical interactions (perching in contact and preening one another) almost exclusively with their mate (Zann, 1996) and the central social relationship of an adult zebra finch is its mate (McCowan et al., 2015) . While the possibility that mate calls were simply more familiar to the female subject than the calls of the neighboring familiar male in our experiment cannot be totally excluded, this could not be ruled out by testing females living in a social group as females would still interact mostly or exclusively with their mate. To investigate the impact of the level of familiarity without the confounding effect of the pair-bond relationship, level of familiarity could be artificially controlled by exposing females to the playback of male calls during housing or by designing housing cages that allow comparable levels of familiarity of the female with the mate and the nonmate males. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
Our results confirm that female zebra finches are able to recognize their mate's using distance calls alone (Vignal et al., 2004 (Vignal et al., , 2008 . In addition, these findings suggest that hearing mate's calls is more reinforcing than hearing a familiar nonmate's calls. In previous studies, female zebra finches have shown stronger operant responses to their own species song when pitted against another species (Braaten & Reynolds, 1999) , and to father's (Riebel et al., 2002) or tutor's (Riebel, 2000) song when pitted against an unfamiliar males song. However, calls are generally much shorter in duration and less complex in acoustic structure than songs. They are also less linked to the courtship context, and one can hypothesize that they could be less rewarding than songs. The present study shows that calls can also be reinforcing to female zebra finches, and more specifically that the mate's distance call is more reinforcing than another familiar male's call.
In the present study, we measured using an operant choice apparatus the preference of females to hear their mate's calls over another familiar male's calls. We do not know if the preference to hear mates' calls expressed by females relates to a mate choice decision. Whether females would express the same preference direction if given the choice to pair between the two males producing the calls used as stimuli remains to be studied but is likely. Indeed, a previous study showed that female zebra finches' mating preferences are consistent across three different testing contexts: an operant test with songs, a phonotaxis test with songs and an association test with live males (Holveck & Riebel, 2007) .
Female songbirds' auditory preference is known to be tuned by adult experience (e.g., Depraz et al., 2004; MacDougallShackleton et al., 2001; Nagle & Kreutzer, 1997) . By showing that mate's calls are rewarding to females, our results suggest that signals with social value acquired during adulthood, can act as reinforcing agents. This reinforcing value of mate's calls could be involved in the maintenance of the monogamous pair-bond of the zebra finch. Indeed, bonded partners show mutual calling in several situations: time-locked soft calls exchanges occur between mates both when separately housed or when housed in a social group (Ter Maat, Trost, Sagunsky, Seltmann, & Gahr, 2014) . Mates exchange calls when physically separated and adapt their calling dynamics depending on visual cues (Perez, Fernandez, Griffith, Vignal, & Soula, 2015) . Partners use coordinated calls exchanges at the nest during breeding that can be described as call duets (Elie et al., 2010) . Future studies should further explore the role of the brain reward system on auditory preferences and pair-bond maintenance. The mesolimbic reward system has been shown to be involved in pair-bond formation and maintenance as well as in partner's preference in voles, and the pair-bond has been proposed to be a conditioned partner preference strengthened by mating (Young & Wang, 2004) . In zebra finches, the activation of immediate-early genes in the nucleus taeniae, a neural structure akin to the amygdala, correlates with female's mate-directed behaviors, like clumping and preening (Svec, Licht, & Wade, 2009) , suggesting an implication of the mesolimbic system in mate preference. Several recent studies showed the involvement of the neuropeptides mesotocin and vasotocin (the avian homolog of oxytocin and vasopressin; Kelly & Goodson, 2014; Pedersen & Tomaszycki, 2012) and of the vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP; Kingsbury & Goodson, 2014) in pair-bonding regulation in zebra finches. Whether these peptides can participate in shaping auditory preferences, to our knowledge, remains to be investigated.
As a last point, we want to stress that our study is preliminary because of relatively low sample size and shows some limitations. We observed that the side reversal protocol had an impact on the females' mate call preference in the operant task (lower relative mate call preference), but also on the motivation of the birds to perform the task (tendency to hop less). Side reversal protocols have been classically used to control for potential side bias during operant task in birds (e.g., Holveck & Riebel, 2007; Riebel & Slater, 1998; Riebel et al., 2002) . It is possible that after reversal, the females needed some time to relearn the location of the stimuli and failed to show mate call preference during the first hours. Another possibility is that the side reversal protocol compromised learning of the task. To test these hypotheses, a comparison is needed between the performances of the females tested with or without reversal protocol both before and after switching the sides of the stimuli. As our test was relatively short (3 days), increasing the time spent by the bird in the set-up could perhaps improve females' mate call preference by giving more time to relearn the sides, but it could also decrease the motivation of the bird to perform the task. Indeed, we also showed that, during a second session of test, females still preferred to hear their mate's calls but were less active (hopped less).
In this study we showed using an operant choice apparatus that mate's calls, which are acoustic signals significantly simpler and shorter than song, are rewarding for female zebra finches. Whether the rewarding property of mate's calls may promote learning in the context of pair-bonding, supporting the maintenance of the pairbond, remains to be investigated.
